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 Civil Law System, compared to common law system, 
due to Dutch influence

 Plural system?



 Hierarchy of legal norms:

Undang-Undang Dasar 1945 (Constitution 1945);

Ketetapan Majelis Permusyawaratan Rakyat (Decree    

of the People’s Representative Assembly);

Undang-Undang (laws);

Peraturan Pemerintah Pengganti Undang-Undang,PERPU

(Interim Law);

Peraturan Pemerintah (Government Regulation);

Keputusan Presiden (Presidential Decree);

Peraturan Daerah (Regional Regulation). 



Legal Sources

 Positive Law (Western Law)

 Adat Law (hukum adat, adatrecht)

 Religious Law



 Adat?

 In Bahasa Indonesia, “adat” literally means 
customs or traditions, which might be rituals, 
myth, arts, culture, etc. 

 Law?

 “a binding custom or practice of a community : a 
rule of conduct or action prescribed or formally 
recognized as binding or enforced by a controlling 
authority”  (Merriam-Webster)

 Is adat law?



 When?

 Who made the concept of “adatrecht” by putting  
“adat” and “law” together? 
 Snouck Hurgronje

 Van Vollenhoven

 The Leiden-Utrecht debate: is there adat law or NOT?

 1926 “Indische Staatsregeling” (Indies Constitution)
 “for Indonesians and oriental foreigners, always apply 

adat law, as long as not regulated else by decrees”. 



 Some articles of adat were incorporated into the 
positive law system of the Dutch East Indies. 

 And after that, those incorporated articles of adat had 
turned into part of the colonial legal system.

 The incorporation was conditional, given the adat
articles not in conflict with the positive law.

 The status of “adat law” was up to the recognition of 
the positive law



 “You cannot make a Revolution with lawyers” Sukarno

 Pasal II of “Aturan Peralihan”, Undang-Undang Dasar, 
1945:“Segala Badan Negara dan Peraturan yang ada
masih langsung berlaku, selama belum diadakan yang 
baru menurut Undang-Undang Dasar ini.”

 Undang-Undang Pokok Agraria 1960

 Pasal 5: “ Hukum agraria yang berlaku atas bumi, air 
dan ruang angkasa ialah hukum adat”.



 Recognize adat land rights

 Categorize land rights
 a. hak milik (right of ownership),

 b. hak guna-usaha (right of cultivation),

 c. hak guna-bangunan (right of use of structures),

 d. hak pakai (right of use),

 e. hak sewa (right of lease),

 f. hak membuka tanah (right to clear land),

 g. hak memungut-hasil-hutan (right to collect forest produce), 

 h. rights other than those mentioned above which shall be 
stipulated by way of an act and rights of provisional nature 
which are mentioned in Article 53



 right of cultivation: 60 years + 35 years;

 right of use of structures: 30 years + 20 years;

 right of use: 45 years + 25 years. 



 Absence of associated implementing regulations;

 Prone to administrative discretion, manipulation, and 
misconduct;

 The formal institutions and procedures are all positive 
law(Western law) based;




